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(Special Correponwnce.
Fsrmere are plowing early and U(

since the rains eotiened the ground

niifii irmly.
Henry laker and Waller Nurahaum

fliiil time from their on farm or

In plow and ! Mr. Cage's land, and

Mr. rtchali atlll culllvatca the field

knoan aa tha lUrbara Mowr place.
Mr. Oldham on the llayee ptare,
nt to loan Ut Friday and lb four

rhlldrrn were at school. Wlwn bo re- -

ttirticd he found a new boarder occupy

In the plare of honor In the wron
of a 134 lb boy.

Mr. and Mr. Kdard Southworth of

Seneca, Grant county, took dinner and
spent the afternoon of Saturday with

Mm. Gage who la Mra. ttouthworth's
grandmother. They were on their a'
to ate the bis fair at San Francisco.

John Q. Gage returned to hla home
In St. Helena on Friday.

Mark Paker called to are Mra. Agnes

lloaard of Valtbur. with whom he
uaed to attend school at Stafford

Mr. Hlte and family have moved In

to Mra. Gebbardl'a tenant house near
the bop yard.

Mr. Nemec und daughters are atlll

at the bedalde of her old mother In

Nebraska, who la alowly dying of can
cer.

A young man front Willamette ha
)een delivering excellent fish to this
locality.

Ml Lucile Holton returned to Staf
ford from St Helena, where ahe had
been visiting her aunt. Mra. Nina Gate.

The Church of God built a fine new
borne shed last week, large enough to
abetter all teams.

DAMASCUS.

(Special Correspondence)
Mr. I'arvln is feeding one hundred

and eighty-thre- e head of hoga here on
his farm. He shipped them from his
place in eastern Oregon last week.

Mrs. Nellie Shaw left Wednesday for

her home In Endicott, Wash.
Rev. Mr. Costel a;id family are g

at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. L. W. Warner. Mr. Costel has
rented Mr. Murry's place and will
move there In the near future.

Miss Selma Hock spent the
wlih her parents.

. The Cooke family held a reunion at
the home of A. W. Cooke Sunday.
Those present were Mrs. L'--.' Shaw.
of Endicott, Wash.. ,Mr. aud Vrs. W
W. Cooke and family, Mr. and P.

A. Hunter and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
F. 0. Cooke and family. Mr. and Mrs.
A. .V Cooke, all of Damascus.

At the road meeting Monday even-
ing the vote was as follows: To con-

firm the budget, 22: negative, 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron W. Howerman

are spending a few days at J. H.

Mr. Thebo butchered a fine young
beef this week, which he peddled out
In the neighborhood.

Miss Ethel Young bud the misfor-
tune to fall a few days ago and again
break her arm.

EAGLE CREEK

(Special Correspondence.)
Waiter Douglass made a business

visit to The Dalles last week, and also
paid a brother, Roll, of lioyd, a visit.

Miss Orpha Clester was on the sick
list last week, but was able to return
to school on Monday.

Mrs. Martha Dauchy, of Gladstone,
was the week-eu- guest of Mrs. How-let- t.

Mrs. Roy Douglass was an Oregon
City visitor last week.

H. F. Gibson and wife, of Harton,
visited with James Gibson Sunday.

II. 8. (iilHHin was an Orrun I'lir
and Portland visitor the flrat of the

Mr NVwrll. of Pamascua, waa

i at It" ' ",y l'UK1' the
Uttrr part or ta.i

A. 1). McMillan hauled several loads
of potatoes to the car to ship to Cort-

land the pl few day.
Mrs. Viola IVutglasa. Mis Edna Ken-

nedy and Mr. It. II. Gibson railed on

Mra. Howled Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Katie Hougtase called on Mr.

Murpliy last Thursday.
Katie Camp, No. &Z9, Woodmen of

the World, was Instituted at Eagle
Creek, on the Kalarada railway. Satur-

day night by E. I. Martin, assistant
consul for Oregon and Washington, as.
luted by O. Samaln and O. W. T.

Muellhaupt district organiser, and a
number of Portland member. There
were 30 charter member. William
Keldt. head consul of Webfoot camp.
assisted by James Rudlman. Installed
the officer of the new camp aa

George Smith, past consul: M.

W. Rubhert. consul commander; Wil-

liam Still, adviser. Frank Fucha. es-

cort; Carl Douglas, banker; G. A.

Johnson, watchman; M. U Trullinger.
sentry: Fred Anderaon. Chria Long-- :

well and Joe Fucha. manager.
Dick Gibson sold and delivered two

pig to Hugh Flugerald the middle of
the week. . I

4

A
day.

HAZELIA

(Special
Neilson waa In Portland Thurs-

W. a Cook. Mrs. Ed. Wanker and
little son, Oscar, were visitors in Ore
gon City Friday.

Mrs. C. W. Child la visiting Mr.
and Mr. Lester Shipley, of Portland,
at the present writing.

Mr. and Mr. Wm. Simpson, from
Portland were guests at the Hugh tak
er home Saturday and Sunday.

J. H. Wanker, from Hill City. Kan
sas, gave his relatives In Hazel la quite

surprise Thursday, when he arrived
in the neighborhood. He Is visiting at
the home of John Wanker at the pres
ent writing.

Mr. and Mr. Hugh Baker are enter
taining relatives from Michigan this
week.

Dave Long was seen up st Hazella
schoolhotise again last week. What's
the attraction up there. Dave?

Harold Baker from Portland, spent
the week-en- d at his father's home in
Hazelia.

Miss Imogene Jewell spent the week- -

end at her home in Portland.
Charley Helms was a Portland vis-

itor Saturday morning. 1

Mr. and Mrs. John Wanker. J. H.
Wanker and Miss Gladys Wanker,
were pleasantly entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. John Jackson, at Oswego Sunday.'

Mr. Miller, from Tillamook, was vis-

iting W. II. Cook Saturday and Sun-

day.
O. C. Whltten returned from Medi-

cal Springs, Oregon, Friday.
Mrs. J. McMahan and granddaugh-

ter, Miss Marion Eastman, attended
church services in Portland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max McMahan and
littlon son. Jack, spent a very pleasant
evening at the John Wanker home
Sunday. I "'ITTl

Miss Nina Wanker, who works at
Riverdale, near Portland, Is spending
a few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Wanker.

Get Rid of Those Poisons In Your Sys-

tem!
You will find Dr. King's New Life

Pills a most satisfactory laxative in
releasing the poisons from your sys-

tem. Accumulated waste and poisons
raure manifold ailments unless

Dizziness, spots before the
eyes, blackness and a miserable feel-

ing generally are indications that you

need Dr. King's New Life Pills. Take
a dose tcniiiht and you will experience
grateful relief by morning. 25c.

(Adv.)

$-- g ftt MONTHLY MAGAZINES s-- fl

' And Our Paper All One Year
THIS IS A REAL

ACT QUICKLY!

Correspondence.)

FOUR

BARGAIN

Send ui your order right sway, or give it to our repreientatire, or call and tec

tu when In town. If you have never lubicribed to our paper before, do it now and

get theie four magazine!. If you are a regular subscriber to our paper, we urge you

to send is your renewal at once, and get theu four magazines. If you are a sub-

scriber to any of these magazine!, tend your renewal order to ut and we will extend

your lubicription for one year.

Ir flf It 0U can et e,e 'oor Magazines for IOpThin K UI Ik) If you Subscribe to oar paper for one year. JLO V

We hare sample copies of these magazine! on display at our office. Call and

tee them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated coven, and are full ol

clean interesting ttoriet and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Music,

Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Lire Stock and Poultry.

$ Send Your Order Before You Forge! It .68
U-- Tjjj Magazine Will Slop Promptly, Wbti Time is Up

OKI'OON YIT KXTBIil'MNK. l'IMDAY, XOVKMIIKU 12. 1!M.

WlLSONVIllt.

(Special Correpondence.)
Some Important change have been

made In the train schedule and fold-

er will soon be available at the rail,
road offices,

i Mr. Aubrey Wood and daughter are
boarding in Wilsonvllle at the home of
Mr. Crow.

Mr. Win. Ilaker' alslter. Mr. 8!l
ney (taker, la visiting at her home.

Rev. Abbott preaches every Sunday
In the M. E. church, and all are cor
dlally Invited to attend.

The Onion Grower' association held
a meeting at the home of the manager.
J. U Seely. on Wednesday evening.

Hood View Sunday school has a
contest to secure scholars, ending Jan-
uary 1st. A dinner will be aerved by
the losing side.

Mr. Robt, Graham father visited
her last week, upon hla return trip
from California.

Mra. M. C. Young spent a few days
In I'ortland recently visiting relatives.

The suit of Sara Edmlnson against
Russell Case, for the sum of $100 00
damages, for the death of aome pig,
was tried by Jury at the residence of
Justice Say. on Wednesday. November
3rd. and the Jury swarded the plain- -

tiff J75.00 Attorney Chapln, of New-ber- g

appeared for the defendant and
J. W. Graham for Mr. Edmlnson. The
jurors in the ease were: Messrs. Com-stoo-

Kelso, McBride, IJatalgia, Angus
and G. Jaeger.

A wedding of much Interest to our
village residents took place on Wed-

nesday, November 3rd, at the home of

the bride, when Rose Taylor became
the wife of Jasper Seely. The mar-

riage ceremony was performed by Rev.
Ellis, of Hood View, in the prescence
of relatives of the contracting parties.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Tay-

lor, and is admired by her many
friends, and the groom is the son of

Ira Seely, of Wilsonvllle, and is a very
capable and energetic farmer. The
good wishes of many friends will ac-

company the young couple to their new
home.

The Mothers' club of Corral Creek
school, gave a delightful reception to
the teacher, Miss Pllklngton Friday
evening, November 5th, in the school
house. Supper was served at 7 o'clock
after which a drawing game furnished
the pleasure of the evening. The
prize for the game was won by Victor
Scholtz, and the consolation prize by
N. O. Say. The district members
turned out en masse to do honor toi
their popular and capable teacher.

The fact is the magazines we sell
with The Enterprise for 18 cents ex-- l

tra represents the biggest reading
value ever offered the public. Have;
you sent us your order? If not, send
It or phone ss today.

r
AROIN WALO

(Hpxl CorrrMudt'iic. I

Mr. aud Mr. Joe Trll'lu of Hell
wood (innU'ii. have r rut) muted
to Hcllwood. Mr. Trlblo Is a car re
pairer by trade.

Helen Hanson iM Tlmmaa Gold
were tailors at the Anb'iiaald school
(his week.

Miss Nash, plaim teacher ol Port
laud, will iclv recital nett week
Francis Kockwood. of Ardenwald,
will appvar on lb program.

A. Floss, of this place, accidentally
shot and killed himself while hunting
hut Thursday. Funeral services were
conducted Monday afternoon at (he
Cortland Crematorium.

Mr. sod Mrs. Holland Dungan. of
Hcllwood Gardens, cmmI lo iiiov to
Arlmna In about two week

George Itosler, of Cortland. aa the
guest of W. J. Ile.tcr Sunday.

Mis Edith Altnow entertained a
number of friend to lunch Wednce-da-

In honor of her twentieth

KELSO NOTCS

(Special Correspondence)

The scIumj entertainment last
evening was a decided success.

Mr. Iiarnum returned home Sunday.
There haa been two weddings lately

among our young folks.
11. K. Jarl and an auto load of our

young men went to George and aeren-ade-

I co Rath and wife.
John Roberta and Miss I.ula Roberta

visited Mrs. Alice Roberts and the
Jarl children last week.

My. but it la raining here, and the
roads are so muddy.

Joel Jarl and wife returned home

FARMERS OF

THE MOLALLA COUNTRY

Are invited inspect

Fall Stock Implements, Farm
Machinery and Vehicles,

carried by

GEO. BLATCHFORD
MOLALLA, ORE.

Case Plows and Harrows
Hoosier Drills, Bloom Manure Spreaders

Pumps, Engines, Etc.

the

Sunday from tlieir trip through Cali-

fornia. They visited the fairs at San
Fruncisco and Sun Diego and stopped
at all of the larger towns on their
trip. They did not encounter any rain
while away and report a fine time.
They also visited a number of former
Oregonlans in California.

t JENNINGS LODGE

Portland, Oregon.

(Mrs. Hugh Roberts, Correspondent.)
The Edd Curtain family have re

turned to the Lodge to make their
home.

Several changes have recently taken
place. Mr. Roop, of Portland, Is oc-

cupying the Jack Hampton cottage.
Eugene Hush haB noved into the Brig--

ham house, and Mrs. lirigham ana
daughters are pleasantly located In

the Slnclalre bungalow. Ralph Brown
has moved Into his cozy new home on
County road.

Mrs. Johnnie Roberts departed on
Tuesday of this week for Seattle. She
Joins her husband who has a position
at that place.

A large delegation from the south
end of road district No. 47 went to Oak
Grove on Wednesday evening of last
week to attend the road bui!set meet
ing which was held In the new hall,
at that place. Mr. Edd Olds, the su-

pervisor, presided and John Rlsley was
elected secretary of the meeting. Mr.
Olds appointed Mr. Grasle from north

end of district, Htarkwralher front
center portion and I. i. Newoll from
lh south end as coininltlee to disw
up recommendations ss lo where the
money should Is sixiit, providing a
ten mill levy aould be made al the
annual meeting on November 27th.
After the rvcouiiiietidat lull were read
by Mr. Htaikweslhcr they were voted
on and lio favored Iheni while 2d were
oiKsed to them Km h of the side
streets al Jennings Uidge Iroin Hie car
line weal to the county road will re
celt 3t) and Jennings Ave. f 1 .' 0 ad-

ditional to Im' used west of the county
road provided I lie ten mill levy car-

ries. Tile recommendation provides
for Improvement of other street and
fsooO to lie uaed on MllwauMe hill
and 1 ''00 on County road near Chaa
Ktalev and the Paggct prop'rtle.

Mrs. WiMtdaarde, of Coilluiid. has
been Die house guest of Mra. Kmmotia
during tbo week On Saturday even-
ing a few close (ili'llda of the Kiiniioua'
were akei lu lo have a game of card
In honor of Mr. Woodward. I

refreshment were solved during
the evening. On Sunday Mr. Jennie
Noon and Mra. Illack were additional
guests.

Itev. N. Smith spoke from I'salin
31:9 and 10 at the Sunday morning
service. The mule chorus rendering
"Where Will You Spend Eternity?" ef-

fectively. Communion service fol
lowed. A young people's ChrlstianJ
Endeavor will be organlted on Wed
nesday evening of till week. The
slute president Is expected t" Pres-
ent. Also young people from the Fed-

erated r bun lies.
Mrs. Esther McCraken left for Salem

on Friday of last week, where she
joins her husband who preached here.
The McCrackeiis will locate In Ihe
capita! city.

Mr. TIioiiibs has railed a meeting of
Ihe doll baby committee to meet at
hla home on Friday evening.

Mr. Coooer. sister of Mrs. Illlne- -

atone, who came to Cortland lo consult
a specialist for her son Allen, haa re
turned lo her home at The Dalles.

to the
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J Mrs. Allen accompanied her daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hcrtles to Albany. Mrs. Allen will re
turn o visir. Willi hit uuiiKiucr, mm.
(milestone.

Mesdames H. N. Smith and Will Ja-

cobs were Kucsts of the Parkplnce
Ladles' Aid society when Mrs. Uncus
was the hostess on Wednesday after-
noon, November 3rd.

On Tuesday Mru A. C. MacFurlunc
and Mrs. C. P. Morse attended tho
meeting of the Psychology club ut the
Central library In Portland.

C. P. Morse arrived from Dolph on
Saturday evening and will spend ten
alays with his family. Mr. Morse says
they are rapidly, punlilng the new road
over the mountain which will elimi-
nate the toll road which is now at
Dolph. Mr. Morse keeps a general
store nnd hotel at Dolph.

Mr. E. A. Sanders has entered into
a new line of business and on Saturday
was calling on the farmers In the vicin-
ity of Wilsonvllle and buying up prod-
uce. Mr. Sanders is an experienced
groceryman who will supply his pa-

trons with strictly fresh eggs and but-
ter and all kinds of farm produce fresh
from the ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tlllbery and
Lloyd THIbury and wife of McMinn-vllle- ,

were week-en- visitors of the
Geo. Ostiom borne. Additional guests
on Sunday were Mrs. Halt, of Portland
and A. A. Hopson and wife.

The Community club meets the first
Monday evening of the month, the
meeting place at the Blue Front hall.
J. M. Slnclalre, president, and Jim Ber

I t r l si

nard, aocrvlary.
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Kaact Copy ol Wrapper.

The I'aront'Trarhi'ra' association
mt'ots tha Friday of the month
at tha school housa at 5:30 p. m. Mra
(!o. Oairom, president ami Mra. ,

awri'tary.
The fourth Turailay r t of the

month la tha fixua iiKMitlna; of Hunday
school ofAo'rs and churxh officials to
Ixt held at Ihe church. Itev. II. .V
Smith prfnlillna and Mra. Until Holi-

er t a, clerk.
The fourth Wwlnesday of the month

the Grace Guild holds Ita monthly
inevtliiKs. Theae aatherlng are held
at the church at 2:30 p. in., unlem

amimiiice.l. Mra. Oalrnin
and Maltle Jacnba, secretary.

Sunday school held at Grace church
at 9:43 a. m., II. J. Koblnaon superin-
tendent; prearlilriK by tho pastor at II
a. m. Itev. Smith's realdom-- IikIiir al
Ilourduian station. Choir prartirr
held on Suturduy vvenlnu at church.
Mrs. Kudes, pianist, and Harry ItoMn
son choir muster.

The Y. P. A. meets the and
fourth Frliluys of the month. Kuiilie
Willluins Is president and Miirnurcl
Tucker, seemtnry and treasurer. The
meeting lire held al the honin of It. K

IH'tlT.
Mr. Wutsuu. editor of tho lllwaco

nnwspaper, and wife and two chil-

dren are enjoying a visit at the home
of Mrs, Watson's parents, Mr. uml
Mrs. P. I). Newell.

Mrs. Waller lleckner relumed lo her
homo nt Seaside after three weeks
spent In Portia ml and this vicinity.

Mrs. Muuda Neii and Mr. Albert Han-

cock, of Portland, wero nmrried lust
Monday In Vancouver. Mra. Neu Is
the oldcBt daughter of Mrs. Aliliey, of
this pines. Mr. and Mrs. Hancock
will reside In Hit) Shook collage.

Will llellem who recently arrived
from Eastern Oregon bus purchased a
new Ford car.

Tho Ladles' Guild will inoct twico a
month during November. A lumuur
und supper will be given during Ihe
first week In lieeember. Many fancy
articles have been donated, Home, com-

ing from the emit and middle west.

Dance at Eagle Creek.

Thanksgiving eve the younger set
of Knglv Creek will give n dunce in
Cogswell's hull. Meade's four-piec-

orclicslrn from Portland, with Prof.
Stroll) us viollnlHt will furnish music
for dancing.

Special curs will be arranged for
out of town guests. The floor will be
under the management pf Jack Saun-
ders and n good time Is assured all
those attending.

Phone Pacific 2

WW I II
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4-- MIAOOWBROOK.

(Special Correspondence)

The Meadow brook Literary society
will be kIii again Friday, November 12

KvrrylHMly Invited.
Miss Kinllle llnpaleller railed at P

O. ChlmUrena one day last week.
John Haarl. of I'ortland, was out te

Meailiiwlirixik on bualneta Friday.
Mr. and Mra. Jake Hchlee ami

daimhler are visiting at I. H hleve'e.'
Mr. ami Mrs. M. 1). Clilndaren and

Mlia Hudson visited at A. L. Mrkln's
Sunday.

Mr. ami Mra. I. O. Orvni and family
ami Mra. Jones ami win, Marcui. of
Denlson, Iowa, and Mrs. Ktneu, of
Denver, Colorado, who. are vlalllng
ftllh their sinter ami aunt, spent Sun-

day enliit al A. I.. I.ark'r.1.
Mr. and Mrs. Clins. Id 'tnun left for

I'ortlund for a few da; t
Juite a number nttfii.it ,! the Parent.

Teachera' meeting ut ( dardale Fri-

day hJghL
'

E

SEE STOCK YARDS

CATTLE RAISERS LEARN FINAL

PROCESS IN MARKETING

THEIR STOCK.

hollowing the trull of their hogs uml
other livestock from the time they
leave the farms until they nrn ready
for the consumer, 7 1 fanners und stock-raiser- s

living along tlio Estucuilu car
Hue Monday Vent through tho Port-

land I'nlon stock yards nnd the plant
of tlio l'n Ion Mcut company in North
Port land.

The party, conducted by It. M. Stan-iIInIi- ,

publlHher of the Kstacudu Prog
ress, traveled on a special cur Monday
morning uml was met by officials pf
the I'ortland Hallway Light & Power
company . At lunch they wero the
gucHts of W. L. Daughtrey, president
of the stock yards company. ,

Tho hogralslng Industry along the
EhIucuiIu line is becoming one of prime
Importance, uml Monday's excursion
Is piunnud to show tho farmers Juxt
what arc the facilities for bundling
their slock.

Rubber Stamps
Our Rubber Stamp, Department is prepared to turn out your
for special stamps on short notice. .

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the following morning.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
a H. JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise
Office Outfitters

HomeB-1- 0


